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Thindads
Face Navy,
Michigan at
Home Today

By ROY WILLIAMS
Penn State’s outdoor track

squad will flip the lid off its
1955 home card today and give
its local following a chance to
see its wares when it goes
and "Navy today at 1 p.m. on the
cinders of the Beaver Field oval.

The meet—the second triangu-
lar session for the Lions in four
weeks and the first after two
straight relay carnivals—is ex-
pected to be highlighted by Mich-
igan’s well-rounded • squad and
Penn State which will be at full
strength for the first time since
the Ohio Relays two weeks ago.

Niltany sprinter Art Pollard
and Jack Murin are expected
to bolster the Lion attack after
resting a week and missing the
trip to the Penn Relays last
weekend with "muscle cramps."
A track and field schedule in-

cluding 15 events in all will keep
the three teams busy for at least
two hours.

Coach Chick Werner, who, with
his assistant coach Norm Gordon,
has been planning the Michigan-
Navy meet for weeks in expecta-
tions of a sparkling attraction
named a 25-man squad yesterday
to represent Penn State.

The Lions should be strong
in the 100- and 220-yard dash
and the 120 high hurdles. Mich-
igan on the other hand is ex-
pected to give both of its com-
petitors rugged competition in
the mile run. and 440- and 880-
yaxd dashes. Navy is expected
to be powerful in the javelin
and pole vault.
Running the mile for the Lfons

will be veteran Doug Moorhead—-
who won the season opener mile
in 4:21.5 although he has hit 4:20.0
—and Jim Pastorius, John Chill,
rud, and Paul Roberts. Pastorius,
a junior, and Chillrud a senior,
each have hovered around 4:21.

In the four dash events Pol-
lard, Morin, Bruce Austin, Dave
Leathern, A 1 Terrill, Skip Slocum,
and Don Matz will carry the
Lions’ hopes. x

Pollard—a junior who has sped
home to a :09.6 mark in the 100
—and Morin, only a sophomore,
have been consistently timed at
:09.8.

In the 220-yard dash Pollard
and Morin again will be the
Lions duo. Pollard has the edge
in this department with t< solid
:20.8 time with Morin following
close behind in :21.2. Pollard
copped this race against Navy
in :22.3 in front of Navy's sec-
ond-place winner Wallace Mos-
sop.
Austin and Leathern have been

assigned for the tentative duties
in the 440-yard dash. Both aver-
age near the :4£.6 mark an Austin
—running the season opener at
Navy three weeks ago—was sec-
ond to Penn’s John Haines who
won in :49.5. Mark O’Hara of
Navy was third.

Best times for Michigan’s quar-
ter milers—Grant Sruggs, Laird
Sloan, and Dave Hesler—are :47.9,
:48.9, and :49.0 in that order.

Pete Gray, also a Michigan
entry, leads the Wolverine's
lineup in the 880 with his top
mark fo 1:52.1. Hobe Jones
(1:53) and John Moule (1:53.3)
with Slocum and Terrill on

ROD PERRY, Penn Slate's sopohomore hurdling standout, will
be one of the Lions lop-notch entries today in the 120 high hurdles
and 220-yard low hurdles when the Lion trackmen open their
1955 outdoor home card with Michigan University and Navy

their heels. Both have tabbed
1:54.
In a race that will be one of the

most wide open of the day Michi-
gan’s Ron Wallingford has hit
9:28. Lion senior, Ted Garrett has
caught 9:29.5 with Moorhead net-
ting a 9:40 mark.

Rod Perry (:14.2) and Bill You-
ker (:14.3) —two streaks in the 120
high hurdles—along with Gary
Seybert and Bob Young have got-
ten the Nittany nod. Perry, a
sophomore who has shown vast
improvement the past week, You-
kers (:24.9), and Seybert will also
run in the 220 low hurdles.

Morin, Leathern, Austin, and
Pollard ar? scheduled for the
mile relay—a race that could
easily decide the expected close
battle—with Slocum, Terrill,
and Matz in ready reserve.
Captain Rosey Grier—Penn Re-

lay champ and IC4-A shot titlist,
and Charley Blockson will again
form the Lions rugged combo in
the shot and discus. Grier, who
has passed up the javelin the last
two weeks, may join soph Herb
Hollowell in this spot.

Sophomore Harry Fuehrer en-
ters the pole vault with senior
Ben Shields while Hollowell.
Sandy Ayers, Snyder, and Perry
work the high jump. Hollowell,

I Pearlstein, and Johnson will
i handle the broad jump chores.

Riding Club Show

By VINCE CAROCCI
Delta Chi retained its intramur

al fraternity volleyball champion-
ship last night at Rec Hall whenits B entry edged Theta Xi’s A
team in two out of three games.
The Iron Men also successfully de-
fended their independent title by
defeating the Barters.

The Delta Chi-Theta Xi match
was one of the most exciting
championship matches in the his-
tory of the tourney. All three
games were thrillers. In the firstgame, Delta Chi jumped to an
early 9-5 lead only to have Theta
Xi rally to tie the score 9-9. The
Theta Xi squad, playing inspiredball, then took a 10-9 lead and
went on to win the contest, 15-10.

However, the Delta Chi teamwas far from finished. It grabbed
another early lead in the secondgame, 7-2. After building it up
to an eight-point margin, 11-3, its
attack suddenly stalled and the

- RIALTO THEATRE -

Will Start Today lEWISTOWN, PA.The Penn State Riding Club
will hold its annual riding show
today and tomorrow at the Uni-
versity stables. Today’s show will
begin at 9 a.m. and continue
throughout the afternoon.

Tomorrow’s events will start at 1
p.m. Riding teams and individuals
from the entire state of Pennsyl-
vania will compete for the annual
trophy. The award is given on a
cumulative point system, and was
won last year by the University’s
team.

You've never seen anything like this
on any motion picture screen before!
Isi SHOWING IN CENTRAL PA.
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in Triangular Duel
Host Navy,

in 3-Way Duel
Golfers
Peart

The Nittany Lion golf team, with four wins already under its
belt, goes after win number five at 1:30 p.m. today in a three-edged
meet involving the University of Pennsylvania linksmen and the
Naval Academy squad.

The triangular meet, the first of its kind at the University, may
turn out to be the most important on the Lion’s schedule

The Quakers, who sport a 4-2
slate, and the Middies, who own
a 2-2 log, will present very for-
midable opponents. Penn’s losses
were inflicted by Georgetown and
Villanova. Navy defeated Mary
land and Pittsburgh, and lost to
Georgetown and Princeton.

Since both teams lost to George-
town, whom the Lions white-
washed earlier in the season, it
may seem the Lions should be
rated odds-on favorites. But both
teams lost by close scores to the
Hoyas, so the victory may not
take on too much importance.

Another factor favoring the un-
derdog is that today’s match will
be scored with Medal play. In this
type of match the total score of
each golfer is added up to form
a total team score. Thus, if one
player has a bad .day, the team
will suffer. Then again, the' bai
ance sheet swings over in favci
of the Nittanies in that the match
will be contested on their home
greens.

Coach Bob Rutherford will use

the same “low-scoring seven” that
hsls served so well so far this sea-
son in today’s match. The list in-
cludes Captain Warren Gittlen,
Jim Ginsberg, Gus Gearhart, Jim
Mayes, John Boyanowski, Leo
Kukkola, and John Branish.

After today’s contest, the Lions
will be idle until next Saturday,
when they enter the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Golf Association
tournament. The Easterns this
year will be held at New Haven,

ticut.
'

• “irder of play, which is so
in. ,ant in other matches, will
not have any influence on today’s
encounter. Gittlen will probably
lead off. however, since he has
... .-..i tv.*,- -'osition since the
beginning of the year. The rest of

v lias not been decided.
* : linksmen will leave the

clu.nouse at 1 o’clock this after-
noon, and will play in seven sep-
arate threesomes with a represen-
tative oLeach team in each group.

Delta Chi Retains V-Ball Title
gap was closed to 11-6. Realizing
that they had blown such a lead
earlier, the winners settled down
and ran out the score to cop a
15-6 victory and tie the match at
one game apiece.

Men, showing the skill and ex-
perience of a team which had
played together for three years,
proved to be too powerful for the
Barfers as they posted a 15-7, 15-3
victory.

The Iron Men quickly grab-
bed a 5-1 lead in the first game.
The Barfers scored two straight
points to close the margin to
two points, 5-3. The Iron Men
then turned on the steam, scor-
ing five straight points for a
10-3 lead. From there, the win-
ners coasted out to take a one-
game lead.
The Barfers started the second

game by scoring two points for
a 2-0 margin. This lead was short-
lived, however, as the Iron Men
regained the lead 3-2 and went on
to score eight more points while
limiting their opponents to one.
This proved to be too much of a
handicap for the losers to over-
come.

The third and deciding game
proved to be the most sparkling
contest of the night. Theta Xi
scored the first point only to
have Della Chi tie it up. 1-1.
Della Chi then jumped into a
5-3 lead. The losers staged a ral-
ly to forge ahead 7-5 and in-
creased their lead 10-6. After
lieing the score 11-11, Delta phi
scored two points to increase
its margin, 13-12. The teams
then matched points making the
score, 14-13. Delta Chi, after
failing in three previous at-
tempts, then scored the point
which gave them the match and
the title, 15-13.

The independent contest was en
entirely different story. The Iron
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